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Baking qualities of a: domestic wheat， Hachiman were investigated in comparison with 
those of No. 1 Canada Western Red Spiring Wheat (a strong flour)， Hard Red Winter (a 
strong flour)， Eagle (a commercial strong flour)， etc. . 
The protein content of Hachiman was similar to the other f1ours. In the sedimentation test 
and wheat meal fermentation time test， Hachiman flour showed values between 1. C. W. and 
H. R.、"N.， and， in the FY reaction data， Hachiman behaved as a hard or semi-hard flour. 
From the farinograph and extensograph data， Hachiman was ranked between semi-hard and 
medium flour. The porosity of the baked bread of Hachiman was not so much lower than 
that of 1. C. W.， H. R. W. and Eagle. While the bread made from Hachiman was estimated 
to be good enough in the aspect， erumb， elasticity， flavor， taste， texture， etc.， itwas noticed 






















ii) Canada WぉternRed Spring Wheat No. 1， (以下



















































Ingredients Other Than Shortening 










Mixing し2min.. H 8min. Temp. 28'C 
First 只ising Temp. 28-30'C. Humid. 60-70% 
17Morni Finger Test 
Punching D<コwn
oividing • Rounding 
250g 
Intermediate Proof Room Temp.. Time 20 min町









Final Proof Temp.38-40'C . Humid. 70-50% 
Time 50 min. 
Baking Te行lP.200-220'C . Time 30 min 
Final Step Time 60 min. . Room Temp. 
Bread 
制)L:しowSpeed 純)H: High Speed 
Fig. 1 Method of breadmaking 
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ノ、チマンコムギ、の製パン性について〔藤)1)
Table 2 Analytical Data of Wheat Flours Used 
HACHIMAN 1. C. W. H. R. W EAGLE 
Ash (%) 
Crude Protein (%) 
0.36 
12“O 
0.42 0.38 0.39 
12.9 11.6 12.0 
Table 3 Results of Sedimentation and Wheat Meal Fermentation Time Test 
HACHIMAN 
Sedimentation Test (ml) 38.0 
Wheat Meal Fermentation 57 


























ハチマンコムギの製パン牲を調べるに当り， 1. C. 
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1. C. W. H. R. W. EAGLE 
51.5 28.0 48.0 
68 48 64 






















































a. 1 stMIXINO 5 30 60 
b. 2nd MIXING 5 30 60 
C. 3rd MIXING 5 30 60 




FY reaction diagrams Fig.2 














Farinograph and Extensograph* Data 
HACHIMAN 
Absorptivity (%) 59.0 
Valorimeter value (B. U.) 43 
Stability (min.) 6.2 
Area of Extensograph Peak (cm') 118 
Resistance (B. U.) 525 
Extensibility (mm) 179 
Table 4 
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τable 6 Porosity of Breads 
HACHIMAN 1. C. W. H. R. W. EAGしE
Porosity 405 425 405 415 
ASPECT 
CRUMB COLOUR 
TEXTURξ CRUMB GRAIN 
FLAVOR 一…一一 HACHIMAN
一一向 1.C.w【--ORION 




















ロファ、ノ紙に包み， 0~3 日間， 20"Cの部屋に保存し
た.各食パンについて，学生 5i，~:， 対象として，よ
い，ふつう，よくないの 3段階;WflIi法でよし、 1，ふつ

































































bread Fig. 6 Swellig Volume of 
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